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Mentions   
 
Butler Eagle: Connoquenessing Township sewer plan debuts 
https://www.butlereagle.com/20240201/connoquenessing-township-sewer-plan-debuts/ 
 
Butler Eagle: Environmental group plans future action after landfill appeal denied 
https://www.butlereagle.com/20240131/environmental-group-plans-future-action-after-landfill-appeal-
denied/ 
 
Times News: Opposition grows to tire burning in Nesquehoning 
https://www.tnonline.com/20240131/opposition-grows-to-tire-burning-in-nesquehoning/ 
 
WVIA: Mitigating the impacts of coal mining, one grant at a time 
https://www.wvia.org/news/local/2024-01-31/mitigating-the-impacts-of-coal-mining-one-grant-at-a-
time  
 
WTAJ: Boil water notice in place for Boalsburg streets 
https://www.wtaj.com/news/local-news/boil-water-notice-in-place-for-boalsburg-streets/  
 
Centre Daily Times: Boil water notice in place for some Boalsburg streets after water main break in 
Harris 
https://www.centredaily.com/news/local/community/state-college/article284903727.html  
 
 
East Palestine Train Derailment 
 
Erie Times: President Joe Biden to visit East Palestine to talk about train derailment 
https://www.goerie.com/story/news/state/2024/01/31/president-biden-to-visit-east-palestine-talk-
norfolk-southern-crash/72419685007/ 
 
New Castle News: Biden will visit East Palestine, Ohio, a year after the community was devastated by 
train derailment 
https://www.ncnewsonline.com/news/local_news/biden-will-visit-east-palestine-ohio-a-year-after-the-
community-was-devastated-by-train/article_af094e3f-6a39-5c10-8499-eeaaa85e5985.html 
 
Beaver County Times: Pa. residents seek aid from Darlington Twp. a year after Norfolk Southern train 
disaster 
https://www.timesonline.com/story/news/local/2024/02/01/pa-residents-seek-aid-from-darlington-
twp-a-year-after-norfolk-southern-train-disaster/72421383007/ 
 
Post-Gazete: East Palestine: One year after train derailment upended Ohio community, residents are still 
in limbo 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2024/02/01/east-palestine-train-derailment-one-
year-later/stories/202401300128 
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Pittsburgh Business Times: A year after the derailment, some East Palestine, Ohio, residents believe the 
worst has passed 
https://www.unionprogress.com/2024/02/01/a-year-after-the-derailment-some-east-palestine-ohio-
residents-believe-the-worst-has-passed/ 
 
Daily American: Are trains carrying hazardous material any safer a year after East Palestine derailment? 
https://www.dailyamerican.com/story/news/2024/02/01/after-east-palestine-derailment-are-ohio-
railroads-any-safer/72161742007/ 
 
 
Climate Change 
 
WITF/StateImpact: Climate change could contribute to honey declines, study says 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2024/01/31/climate-change-could-contribute-to-honey-
declines-study-says/ 
 
Penn State News: Trees struggle to “breathe” as climate warms, researchers find 
https://www.psu.edu/news/research/story/trees-struggle-breathe-climate-warms-researchers-find/    
 
WHYY: ‘The sooner, the better’: City Council members want answers on Philly’s progress toward carbon 
neutrality 
Philly climate goals: City Council members call for progress check - WHYY 
 
 
Conservation and Recreation 
 
Bradford Era: Trails at Jakes Rocks named DCNR's 2024 Trail of the Year 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/trails-at-jakes-rocks-named-dcnrs-2024-trail-of-the-
year/article_30c1803a-c084-11ee-9e8d-737e39e766d8.html 
 
Bradford Era: DCNR urges landowners seeking to treat for spongy moth caterpillars to act now 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/dcnr-urges-landowners-seeking-to-treat-for-spongy-moth-
caterpillars-to-act-now/article_13389a24-c06d-11ee-828d-c7455dce45fb.html 
 
Times Observer: TAJR named state’s 2024 Trail of the Year 
https://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2024/02/tajr-named-states-2024-trail-of-the-year/ 
 
KDKA: Pennsylvania Fish and Boat Commission releases 2024 adult trout stocking schedule 
https://www.cbsnews.com/pittsburgh/news/pa-fish-and-boat-commisson-trout-stocking-2024/ 
 
WESA: Allegheny River wins Pennsylvania's 2024 River of the Year contest 
https://www.wesa.fm/environment-energy/2024-02-01/allegheny-wins-pennsylvania-river-year-contest 
 
Post-Gazette: Christmas bird count shows all-time highs for ravens, bald eagles and redwing blackbirds 
https://www.post-gazette.com/life/outdoors/2024/02/01/audubon-pittsbugh-christmas-bird-count-
ravens-bald-eagles-redwing-blackbird/stories/202401300134 
 
Gettysburg Times: Straban preps to distribute land conservancy funds 
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https://www.gettysburgtimes.com/news/local/article_f2b95433-7ddb-5e29-a524-67a0663a1ec5.html 
 
abc27: Trails at Jakes Rocks named Pennsylvania’s 2024 Trail of the Year 
https://www.abc27.com/news/trails-at-jakes-rocks-named-pennsylvanias-2024-trail-of-the-year/ 
 
Fox56: Bald eagle battling lead poisoning receives collaborative treatment 
https://fox56.com/news/local/bald-eagle-battling-lead-poisoning-receives-collaborative-treatment  
 
Lock Haven Express: Conservation District announces updates to its annual tree sale 
https://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2024/02/conservation-district-announces-updates-to-its-
annual-tree-sale/  
 
GridPhilly: Hybridized American chestnut saplings bring hope for the once-ubiquitous species 
https://gridphilly.com/blog-home/2024/02/01/hybridized-american-chestnut-saplings-bring-hope-for-
the-once-ubiquitous-species/ 
 
 
Energy 
 
New Pittsburgh Courier: Ben Jealous: Power grids supplied by clean energy are more reliable 
https://newpittsburghcourier.com/2024/01/31/ben-jealous-power-grids-supplied-by-clean-energy-are-
more-reliable/ 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Energy plays priority role in Gov. Shapiro's economic development plan 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2024/01/31/governor-josh-shapiro-economic-
development.html 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Department of Energy fuels Coherent with $3.3 million for EV battery tech 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/inno/stories/fundings/2024/01/31/department-of-energy-
coherent-3-million-funding.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Shapiro visits Pittsburgh, grumbles that he's 'sick and tired of losing to Ohio' in 
economic development 
https://triblive.com/local/shapiro-visits-pittsburgh-grumbles-that-hes-sick-and-tired-of-losing-to-ohio-
in-economic-development/ 
 
Huntingdon Daily News: What you actually need to know about wintertime driving with an electric 
vehicle 
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/ap/business/edmunds-what-you-actually-need-to-know-about-
wintertime-driving-with-an-electric-vehicle/article_5322df7f-05b5-552b-8c6b-4495f6464828.html 
 
 
Mining 
 
WVIA: Coal mining today:  A mining engineer tells all 
https://www.wvia.org/news/local/2024-01-31/coal-mining-today-a-mining-engineer-tells-all  
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Oil and Gas  
 
Reuters: Shell boosts dividend after $28 billion profit for 2023 
https://www.reuters.com/markets/commodities/shells-2023-profit-falls-30-28-billion-buybacks-
extended-2024-02-01/ 
 
  
Radiation Protection  
 
York Dispatch: Turbine trip caused shutdown at Peach Bottom plant 
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/local/2024/01/30/emergency-shutdown-at-peach-bottom-
plant-under-investigation/72412656007/ 
 
 
Waste 
 
Pennlive: Bag ban didn’t backfire, N.J. says. Plastic industry paid for study.  
https://www.pennlive.com/nation-world/2024/02/bag-ban-didnt-backfire-nj-says-plastic-industry-paid-
for-study.html 
 
Gettysburg Times: Glass recycling scheduled 
https://www.gettysburgtimes.com/news/local/image_7ca1fcf9-84a7-541a-b29e-8bf4256b17ec.html 
 
 
Water 
 
Post-Gazette: Pa. lawmakers told Aliquippa incident shows cyber security shows cyber risks to public 
infrastructure  
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/politics-state/2024/01/31/pennsylvania-cybersecurity-aliquippa-
cyberattack-legislature-technology/stories/202401310101 
 
Daily American: CTMA waterline replacement project prompts monthly rate increase 
https://www.dailyamerican.com/story/news/local/2024/01/25/conemaugh-township-municipal-
authority-plans-extensive-waterline-replacement-project-somerset-county/72267486007/  
 
Citizens’ Voice: Luzerne Borough property owners fume over liens filed despite not receiving sewer bills 
https://www.citizensvoice.com/news/luzerne-borough-property-owners-fume-over-liens-filed-despite-
not-receiving-sewer-bills/article_a48aeaaf-d6d1-56d7-8491-208724edc942.html 
 
Huntingdon Daily News: Treatment plant did well in outage 
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/treatment-plant-did-well-in-
outage/article_8c10ad95-e612-550e-b221-3951bbcaedbe.html 
 
WVIA: Flood-conscious park design protects Lewisburg Borough 
https://www.wvia.org/news/local/2024-01-26/flood-conscious-park-design-protects-lewisburg-borough  
 
 
Miscellaneous 
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WTAE: Two state reps push for landslide insurance for homeowners 
https://www.wtae.com/article/moon-landslide-homeowners-insurance-bill/46599818 
 
WTAE: Moon Township residents demand answers over landslides 
https://www.wtae.com/article/moon-township-landslides-outcry/46601582 
 
WPXI: Homeowners impacted by Moon Township landslide hire an attorney 
https://www.wpxi.com/news/local/homeowners-impacted-by-moon-township-landslide-hire-an-
attorney/3NDJOFKQXNH5BBAVHNOSQ5BETM/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Landslide forces Moon Township homeowners to evacuate 
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/west/2024/01/31/moon-township-landslide-homeowners-
evacuate/stories/202401310063 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Mill 19 fitting scene for unveiling of Shapiro's economic plan 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2024/01/31/shapiro-economic-development-strategy-
mill-19.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Power plant property owner says judge erred by granting injunction in Springdale boiler 
house demolition 
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/power-plant-property-owner-says-judge-erred-by-
granting-injunction-in-springdale-boiler-house-demolition/ 
 
Pennlive: Migrating snow geese and tundra swans arrive at Middle Creek Wildlife Management Area 
https://www.pennlive.com/outdoors/2024/01/migrating-snow-geese-and-tundra-swans-arrive-at-
middle-creek-wildlife-management-area.html 
 
York Dispatch: York County approves funding for bridge repairs, replacements 
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/local/york-county/2024/01/31/york-county-approves-
funding-for-bridge-repairs-replacements/72422776007/ 
 
Lancaster Farming: 4 Ways to Improve Your Soil's Health From the Pennsylvania No-Till Alliance 
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/farming-news/field-crops/4-ways-to-improve-your-soils-health-
from-the-pennsylvania-no-till-alliance/article_a3446054-bb99-11ee-ad08-6b56c6d3c096.html 
 
Huntingdon Daily News: JC creates post for sustainability 
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/jc-creates-post-for-sustainability/article_02dd6906-
d273-5325-9a83-16623950e5f9.html 
 
WTAJ: New warehouses in Pennsylvania would be hindered under House bill 
https://www.wtaj.com/news/regional-news/new-warehouses-in-pennsylvania-would-be-hindered-
under-house-bill/ 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Montco town breaks ground for municipal complex on land residents say is 
supposed to be preserved 
https://www.inquirer.com/real-estate/commercial/upper-pottsgrove-smola-farm-montgomery-county-
pennsylvania-open-space-20240131.html?query=Frank%20Kummer 
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